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SPONSORS BY LEVEL

GRAND PLATINUM
Unilever Food Solutions
Hellman’s mayonnaise & sauces, Knorr soup bases and sauces

PLATINUM
Oatly
oat milk, ice cream, cold coffee, yoghurt substitutes, cooking cream, spread, custard and mayonnaise
Pulmuone Foods USA
tofu, plant-based meat alternatives, dumplings, noodles

GOLD
Better Balance
Silk oatmilk and almondmilk, Land o’ Lakes butter, plant based meat alternatives
California Walnut Board & Commission
Walnuts
Food at Google
sustainability
National Peanut Board
peanuts, peanut powder

BRONZE
Barilla America
Pasta
V’DGZ by McCain Foodservice Solutions
frozen appetizer products; corn ribs
The Mushroom Council
white button, cremini, portobella, shiitake, oyster, enoki, beech, maitake, royal trumpet, lion’s mane
SUPPORTING
Northern Canola Growers Association
  canola oil
USA Pulses
dried peas & lentils
VerTerra Dinnerware
  compostable, disposable dinnerware from Fallen Palm Leaves™, wooden cutlery and to-go boxes
Vesta Foodservice
  fresh produce

CORPORATE
Konscious Foods
  plant-based seafood; sushi and rolls
Umiami
  plant-based whole cut meat alternatives

MEDIA
Plate Magazine